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The Blind Man Who Wanted for Nothing

The Psalm says, "The Lord is my Shepherd.  There is nothing I shall want."  But
the Gospel Reading tells the story of a man born blind.  How is the Psalm
supposed to be made consonant with the Gospel Reading?  Doesn't the man
born blind have something that he lacks?

When the story ends, he has become an icon of faith and courage.  The
disciples of Jesus are anxious about this blind man too, and they try to ally
their anxiety by finding some explanation for his blindness.  "Why was this
man born blind?" they ask Jesus.  "Did this man sin or was it his parents?"  If
it was anybody's sin, then they can reasonably hope that such suffering won't
come to their families, at least if they all try hard not to sin.

But this is an appalling way to think about suffering, isn't it?  It is terrible to
suppose that all suffering is punishment for sin.  What kind of God inflicts
blindness on a newborn as a punishment for sin?

Jesus dismisses their attitude entirely.  This man's blindness has nothing to do
with the sins of anyone, Jesus says.  It's something about the future, not
something about the past, that explains his blindness.  God let this man be
born blind that the works of God might be manifest through him.



But Jesus' explanation looks at least as bad as the thought of the disciples,
doesn't it?  What kind of God inflicts blindness on a newborn so that the
works of God can be manifest in him later?

But think about that blind man himself.

At the outset of the story, he is an impoverished, outcast nobody of a beggar. 
Then the mighty works of God are manifest in him, and he takes the Lord as
his Shepherd.  The result is that he himself becomes glorious.  When the story
ends, he has become an icon of faith and courage.  He has stood up to the
worldly power of his world and witnessed to the goodness of God in very
challenging circumstances.  He has become an example to us all.

Who would not want to be like him?

And that is why it was true for him that the Lord was his shepherd, even
though he was born blind.  In the end, the Lord was his Shepherd, and there
was nothing he did want, just as the Psalmist says.
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Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd;

I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:

he leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul:

he leadeth me in paths of righteousness for his name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,

I will fear no evil: for thou art with me;
thy rod and thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies:
thou anointest my head with oil; my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life;
and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever. 
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Jesus,
won’t you cleanse our

    blind eyes? …
Wash away the

    Mud? …
and move us from

unseeing souls to believers—
from bystanders to disciples,

walkers in darkness
to lamps for

your
 light.

O
let
our

souls
see!
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